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Ceng�z Project w�th 12- year exper�ence arranges
�nternsh�p per�ods w�th�n the scope of KA1-
Vocat�onal Educat�on and Tra�n�ng learner
mob�l�ty across Europe �n educat�onal �nst�tut�ons,
publ�c �nst�tut�ons, or bus�nesses depend�ng on
project object�ves and part�c�pants’ expectat�ons
and prov�des serv�ces w�th�n the framework of
Erasmus+ Program rules and Erasmus Qual�ty
Standards.

We a�m that part�c�pants have fun wh�le
develop�ng the�r personal, soc�al and profess�onal
sk�lls through extracurr�cular cultural act�v�t�es and
educat�onal outdoor act�v�t�es.

We see our cooperat�on as an opportun�ty to
�ntroduce our country to you, show Turk�sh
hosp�tal�ty, establ�sh new fr�endsh�ps, and real�ze
new project partnersh�ps.

ABOUT US

Ceng�z Educat�on Project Consult�ng,
establ�shed �n 2010 by techn�cal teacher
Ömer Ceng�z, serves as a “Support�ng
Inst�tut�on” and tra�n�ng/course centre for
adults �n Ankara the cap�tal of Turkey.

Our company, wh�ch has reached the annual
target of 1000 part�c�pants �n the f�eld of KA
1: Learn�ng Mob�l�ty of Ind�v�duals w�th over
10 years of exper�ence, organ�zes mob�l�ty
act�v�t�es �n attract�ve c�t�es such as Istanbul,
Antalya, Nevşeh�r (Cappadoc�a) and 12 EU
countr�es, as well as the cap�tal Ankara.

Ceng�z Project organ�zes job shadow�ng
per�ods and course and tra�n�ng sess�ons �n
the f�eld of KA1-ADU, KA1-SCH, KA1-VET.



COURSE TITLES
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Onl�ne Educat�on �n The
D�g�tal Age
Outdoor Educat�on: Let's
Explore Outs�de The School
STEM Educat�on for More
Innovat�ve Schools
The Ecolog�cal Educat�on:
Let's Create Eco-Schools
Fl�pped Learn�ng: Let's
Create Student- Centered
Learn�ng Env�ronment 
Creat�ve Drama: Let's
Enhance Creat�v�ty
Problem- Based Learn�ng
Project-Based Learn�ng
Academ�c Coach�ng
Integrat�on of Refugee and
Imm�grant Ch�ldren
Let's Prevent Early School
Leav�ng
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COURSES & 

pre-pr�mary school
educat�on
pr�mary school educat�on
secondary school educat�on
adult educat�on.

Depend on content of the
project, we arrange courses
and tra�n�ng sess�ons wh�ch
comb�ne theory and pract�ce
for profess�onals �nvolved �n:

Our courses are superv�sed by
academ�c�ans. They fac�l�tate
shar�ng and �nteract�ve
d�alogue between part�c�pants
through act�ve learn�ng
methods �n our d�sabled
fr�endly bu�ld�ng.

BY CENGIZ EDUCATION 

TRAINING
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OUR SERVICES
A transparent, access�ble, and stra�ghtforward
appl�cat�on process.
Inform�ng part�c�pants about necessary preparat�on
they need to accompl�sh. 
Address�ng quest�ons, and requests of the
part�c�pants �n an effect�ve way.
Poss�b�l�ty to cancel part�c�pat�on at no extra costs
and w�th at reasonable advance not�ce.
Courses comb�n�ng theory w�th pract�cal appl�cat�on.
Clear feedback about �mprovement dur�ng the
course.
A support�ng, pos�t�ve and respectful learn�ng
env�ronment. 
Effect�ve use of d�g�tal tools and blended learn�ng
approach.
Meet�ng part�c�pants from d�fferent countr�es and
the�r Turk�sh colleagues.
Form�ng heterogenous group to create cultural
d�vers�ty thus our part�c�pants have network�ng
opportun�t�es.
A d�sabled fr�endly bu�ld�ng �n a central locat�on �n
Ankara.
Europass Cert�f�cat�on
Gu�dance and mater�als to fac�l�tate the transfer of
acqu�red knowledge and competences �nto pract�ce
at the part�c�pants’ �nst�tut�ons. 
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Accord�ng to Erasmus+
Programme Gu�de job
shadow�ng (2-60 days) �s
def�ned as a stay at a partner
organ�sat�on �n another country
w�th the a�m of rece�v�ng
tra�n�ng by follow�ng
pract�t�oners �n the�r da�ly work
�n the rece�v�ng organ�sat�on,
exchang�ng good pract�ces,
acqu�r�ng sk�lls and knowledge
and/or bu�ld�ng long-term
partnersh�ps through
part�c�pat�ve observat�on. 

Through job shadow�ng
act�v�t�es, educat�onal staff can
develop the�r networks and
exam�ne best pract�ces �n host
organ�zat�on.

WHAT IS 
JOB SHADOWING?



JOB SHADOWING
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School Educat�on (KA121-SCH
and KA122-SCH)
Vocat�onal Educat�on and
Tra�n�ng (KA121-VET and
KA122-VET)
Adult Educat�on (KA121-ADU
and KA122-ADU)

Depend on content of the project,
we arrange job shadow�ng and
observat�on per�od �n publ�c
�nst�tut�ons (l�ke schools, c�ty
hosp�tals, M�n�stry of Health,
M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on)
and bus�nesses �n the follow�ng
f�elds:

We organ�ze techn�cal tours to the
M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on and
Health, and Imm�grat�on
Department thus part�c�pants can
deepen the�r understand�ng about
Turk�sh Educat�onal and Health
System, and stud�es on
�mm�grants.

OUR SERVICES

Match�ng part�c�pants w�th the
most su�table host �nst�tut�on
Contr�but�ng to da�ly schedule
format�on
Tak�ng precaut�ons aga�nst r�sks
Accompany�ng part�c�pants
throughout program
Mon�tor�ng program progress
regularly
Implement�ng part�c�pant
sat�sfact�on surveys
Analyz�ng surveys stat�st�cally to
�dent�fy needs
Rev�s�ng program �f needed
Organ�z�ng techn�cal tours �n
school and adult educat�on and
vocat�onal educat�on and
tra�n�ng f�eld
Prepar�ng adm�n�strat�ve
documents (contracts, �nvo�ces,
cert�f�cates, Europass mob�l�ty)
Prov�d�ng mater�als for v�s�b�l�ty
and d�ssem�nat�on

BY CENGIZ PROJECT  

https://www.qualtrics.com/experience-management/research/survey-analysis-types/
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OUR SERVICES

Match�ng part�c�pants w�th the
most su�table host �nst�tut�on
Contr�but�ng to da�ly schedule
format�on
Tak�ng precaut�ons aga�nst r�sks
Accompany�ng part�c�pants
throughout program
Mon�tor�ng program progress
regularly
Implement�ng part�c�pant
sat�sfact�on surveys
Analyz�ng surveys stat�st�cally to
�dent�fy needs
Rev�s�ng program �f needed
Prepar�ng adm�n�strat�ve
documents (contracts, �nvo�ces,
cert�f�cates, Europass mob�l�ty)
Prov�d�ng mater�als for v�s�b�l�ty
and d�ssem�nat�on

TRAINEESHIP

Accord�ng to Erasmus+
Program gu�de, tra�neesh�p �s
t�me spent �n an enterpr�se or
organ�sat�on �n another
country, w�th a v�ew to
acqu�r�ng spec�f�c competences
that are needed by the labour
market, ga�n�ng work
exper�ence and acqu�r�ng more
understand�ng of the econom�c
and soc�al culture of that
country.

Ceng�z Project organ�zes
tra�neesh�p (work
placement)for VET learners �n
the f�eld of KA 121-VET and KA
122-VET.

https://www.qualtrics.com/experience-management/research/survey-analysis-types/
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Journal�sm
Metal Technology
Metallurg�cal Technology
Furn�ture and Inter�or
Des�gn F�eld
Motor Veh�cles Technology
Account�ng and F�nance
Market�ng and Reta�l
Plast�c Technology
Ra�l Systems Technology
Health Secretary Serv�ces
Art and Des�gn
Installat�on Technology and
A�r Cond�t�on�ng
Transportat�on Serv�ces
Renewable Energy
Technolog�es
Industr�al Automat�on
Technolog�es

TRAINEESHIP
FIELDS
BY CENGIZ EUCATION 

Cloth�ng Product�on
Technology
Graph�cs and Photography
Beauty and Ha�r Care
Serv�ces
Publ�c Relat�ons and
Organ�zat�on Serv�ces
Map-Deed-Cadastre F�eld
Pat�ent and Elderly Serv�ces
An�mal Health F�eld
Construct�on Technology
F�ref�ght�ng and F�re Safety
Chem�cal Technology
Accommodat�on and Travel
Serv�ces F�eld
Jewelery Technology
Mach�ne Technology
Pr�nt�ng Technology
Food and Beverage Serv�ces

Fam�ly and Consumer
Sc�ences
Hort�culture
Informat�on Technolog�es
Off�ce Management
Env�ronmental Health
Ch�ld Development and
Educat�on
Craft Technology
Electr�c - Electron�c
Technology
Food Technology
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Welcom�ng at a�rport
Transportat�on to the hotel
Well balanced cultural
programme
Chauffeured veh�cle allocat�on
throughout mob�l�ty
Accommodat�on �n a s�ngle
room �n 3-star hotels
3- Meals a day (espec�ally
Trad�t�onal Turk�sh Cu�s�ne)
Gu�de ass�gnment 
Emergency support
Organ�zat�on of health support
Cultural tr�ps �n Ankara
A�rport transfer

LOGISTICS
SUPPORT
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OPTIONAL

Cappadoc�a wh�ch has
un�que geolog�cal features
called fa�ry ch�mneys
Konya Mevlana who �s the
founder of Suf� Trad�t�on �n
Konya
Konya Trop�cal Butterfly
Garden wh�ch has
thousands of butterfl�es,
�nsects and plants landed �n
760 000 m2

Gu�ded Tours:
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Ankara, the Cap�tal of
the Republ�c of Turkey,

where cultures are
blended.

Suluhan Caravansera�
Alaedd�n Mosque
Gord�on Museum and Ru�ns 
Roman Baths Open-A�r Museum
Temple of Augustus and Rome
Ankara C�tadel Walls
Column of Jul�an

The h�story of Ankara can be traced
back to the Bronze Age Hatt�
c�v�l�zat�on, wh�ch was succeeded
later by the H�tt�tes, Phryg�ans,
Lyd�ans, Pers�ans, Macedon�ans,
Galat�ans, Romans, Byzant�nes,
Seljuks, and Ottomans.

Some of the archeolog�cal s�tes �n
Ankara:

ABOUT ANKARA Populat�on: 5.817.570

Cl�mate:  Cool, snowy w�nters and
hot, dry summers

Economy: Ankara �s the center of the
state-owned and pr�vate Turk�sh
defence and aerospace compan�es,
where the �ndustr�al plants and
headquarters of the Turk�sh
Aerospace Industr�es, MKE,
ASELSAN, Havelsan, Roketsan,
FNSS, Nurol Mak�na and numerous
other f�rms are located. Ankara hosts
the OSTIM Industr�al Zone, Turkey's
largest �ndustr�al park.

A large percentage of the
compl�cated employment �n Ankara �s
prov�ded by the state �nst�tut�ons; l�ke
the m�n�str�es, undersecretar�ats, and
other adm�n�strat�ve bod�es of the
Turk�sh government. There are also
many fore�gn c�t�zens work�ng as
d�plomats or clerks �n the embass�es
of the�r respect�ve countr�es.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Suluhan
http://imturkey.com/en/roman-baths-open-air-museum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ankara_Castle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ankara
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bronze_Age
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hattians
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hittite_Empire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phrygia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lydia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ancient_Persia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ancient_Macedonians
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Galatia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roman_Empire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Byzantine_Empire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seljuk_Empire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ottoman_Empire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Suluhan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arms_industry
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aerospace_manufacturer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Turkish_Aerospace_Industries
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mechanical_and_Chemical_Industry_Corporation_%28Turkey%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ASELSAN
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Havelsan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roketsan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/FNSS_Defence_Systems
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nurol_Makina
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/OSTIM_Industrial_Zone
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Industrial_park
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ministry_%28government_department%29
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Embassy
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The Lake Eym�r w�th 160 b�rd
spec�es and trekk�ng and cycl�ng
opportun�t�es
The Lake Mogan hav�ng 226 b�rd
spec�es 
Nat�onal Botan�cal Garden of
Turkey

The Museum of Anatol�an
C�v�l�zat�ons
Ankara Ethnography Museum
METU Sc�ence and Technology
Museum
The State Art and Sculpture
Museum

The most reputable Turk�sh
un�vers�t�es �s �n Ankara. Some of
them are the METU, Ankara
Un�vers�ty, B�lkent Un�vers�ty, Gaz�
Un�vers�ty, Turk�sh Aeronaut�cal
Assoc�at�on Un�vers�ty.
The Nat�on's L�brary of the
Pres�dency hav�ng over 4 m�ll�on
book collect�ons �n Ankara.

Natural Areas:

Museums:
Some of 50 museums are:

Educat�on:

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Museum_of_Anatolian_Civilizations
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ethnography_Museum_of_Ankara
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/METU_Science_and_Technology_Museum
https://tr.wikipedia.org/wiki/T%C3%BCrk_Hava_Kurumu_%C3%9Cniversitesi


CONTACT US

+90 544 810 3012

�nfo@ceng�zproje.com

Maltepe Mahalles�,
Necat�bey Caddes�,

No:86/15,
Çankaya/Ankara/TURKEY

www.ceng�zproje.com

/ceng�zproject

https://www.instagram.com/cengizproject
https://www.facebook.com/cengizproject
https://www.schooleducationgateway.eu/en/pub/profile.cfm?do=organisation&id=101525
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cengizproject/

